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**Abstract**

The presence of the ubiquitous fungus *Aspergillus flavus* along with other seed borne fungi associated with rice in indoor air of farmers’ house has been a major health concern. The problem further worsens when the *Aspergillus flavus* strain has the ability of producing aflatoxins (a group of mycotoxin) and sclerotia (a resistive structure). Diseases and allergic reactions like asthma, rhinitis, allergic broncho pulmonary mycoses, and hypersensitivity pneumonitis may be caused to inhabitants when aflatoxins, spores, vegetative cells and fungal metabolites are inhaled. Therefore, management of this fungus in indoor air of farmers’ house is very much essential. Farmers house in Odisha particularly in coastal regions are very much susceptible to fungal infection. Due to poor financial conditions management by sophisticated methods seems difficult. Hence, in the current study, efficiency of some herbal and traditional air purifiers like camphor, dasang jhuna, hawan samagri, cow dung-urine has been evaluated for the suppression of *Aspergillus flavus*. These materials are known to be used in various rituals and festivals by people in rural areas. All the traditional air purifiers have been found useful to inhibit the growth and proliferation of the fungus particularly cowdung-urine mixture proved to have fungicidal effect. Based on the strong belief and practice of Indian traditions and rituals along with scientific support from the current study and knowledge from literatures, these traditional materials may be very useful for the management and suppression of toxigenic and sclerotic *Aspergillus flavus* consequently suppressing indoor air problems in farmers’ house.
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INTRODUCTION

The information on airborne allergenic fungal flora in rural agricultural areas is largely lacking still few reports are available describing the presence of allergenic Aspergillus flavus in indoor air of many areas of India which includes farmers' house\textsuperscript{1a,1b}. Presence of airborne aflatoxin in the respirable dust samples and the occupational health problem of rice grain handlers of India related to inhalation of aflatoxin and Aspergillus flavus has been already inferred\textsuperscript{2}. Fungi are common in indoor and outdoor environment. Numerous studies have shown that exposure to fungi may be associated with acute toxic effects, allergies, and asthma. Researchers believe that More than 80 genera of fungi are associated with symptoms of respiratory tract allergies that is why nearly 10% of people worldwide have fungal allergy\textsuperscript{3,4}. The filamentous fungi Aspergillus flavus is mainly responsible for the production of aflatoxin and also the causal organism for many human allergic reactions like asthma, rhinitis, allergic broncho pulmonary mycoses, and hypersensitivity pneumonitis. These diseases can result from exposure to spores, vegetative cells and fungal metabolites\textsuperscript{5,6}. Aflatoxins are a group of mycotoxins and among them aflatoxin B1 is responsible for causing cancer and other chronic diseases of kidney, liver in humans and these are classified as group IA carcinogen by International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC). This ubiquitous fungus also produces resistant structures known as sclerotia which are often associated with aflatoxin production\textsuperscript{7,8,9}.

Most of the farmer population of India and especially in the state of Odisha lives in rural areas with poor financial conditions. They live in huts where the roofs and the walls are made up of rice straw and clay respectively. Due to lack of separate storage facility, the farmers usually keep harvested paddy and other agricultural materials inside their house. The stored paddy grains of farmers often contain a wide diversity of fungi (including both toxigenic and non-toxigenic Aspergillus flavus) which may cause health hazards to the inhabitants\textsuperscript{10}. Availability of high humidity and moisture during rainy seasons always keeps up a chance for the proliferation and subsequent toxin production by A. flavus and other seed borne fungi. Due to poor financial conditions of the farmers, management of this fungus using sophisticated techniques seems to be very difficult. Hence the use of low cost and easily available home sanitary materials needs to be explored for the management of Aspergillus flavus present in the indoor air of farmers’ house.

The beneficial health effects like antifungal, antibacterial properties of some traditional, herbal and low cost air purifiers, like camphor, dasang jhuna, hawan samagri, cow dung-urine have been discussed in various literatures\textsuperscript{11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21}. These materials are generally used by the rural population of India in various rituals, festivals and also to maintain sanitation in their house. However, studies regarding the usefulness of these low cost household materials to control airborne toxigenic A. flavus are lacking. Hence, in the current investigation an effort was attempted to explore the effectiveness of these traditional household air purifiers against an indoor A. flavus strain which was isolated from storage area of farmers’ house and which had both aflatoxin and sclerotia producing ability in culture media.

METHODOLOGY

Collection of traditional air purifiers

Common traditional household air purifiers such as Camphor, Dasang jhuna and Havan Samagri were collected from pooja samagri shops i.e. shops which sell materials required for rituals. Cowdung-cowurine mixture was collected from cowshed of National Rice Research Institute, Cuttack, India. A “Commercial air freshener” was also collected from general store and used kept for comparison with traditional materials.

Collection of A. flavus strain

Aspergillus flavus strain A28 was isolated from the indoor air of a farmer in Balasore district of Odisha by passive air sampling method to isolate the fungus, Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) plates were exposed for one minute inside the house of farmers where harvested paddy was also stored by them. The exposed plates were incubated at 28°C where A. flavus colonies appeared after few days. The colonies were isolated and screened for the production of aflatoxins and sclerotia. The A. flavus strain A28 was selected for the current study as it
produced higher quantity of aflatoxins as well as sclerotia.

**Study of inhibition of A. flavus**

As the aim of the current investigation was to study the effectiveness of the above mentioned materials in indoor environment, the inhibition of *A. flavus* A28 was carried out inside desiccators which were kept air tight to avoid contamination from external environment. One packet of Commercial air freshener, 20g of Camphor, 100ml of fresh Cowdung-cowurine mixture, were kept in separate desiccators. The lids were closed and sealed with petroleum jelly to get the internal environment saturated with these materials. Another two desiccators containing Dasang Jhuna and Hawan Samagri were saturated daily by burning 4g Dasang Jhuna and 2g Hawan Samagri, making smoke and then immediate sealing. This type of experimental design was attempted to make a simulation of what the rural farmers do in their house traditionally. The *A. flavus* strain A28 was inoculated in the centre of PDA plates and then kept in separate desiccators containing the above air purifying environments which were incubated under ambient temperature. A28 was kept inside one desiccators having no air purifier which was used as untreated control. Observations were taken for periodic vegetative growth in terms of colony diameter, changes in colony as well as morphological and microscopic features. After fifteen days of incubation all the culture plates kept in air purifying environments as well as untreated environment were taken out from desiccators and kept at 28°C inside incubator for fifteen more days. Observations were then taken for further growth, sporulation, colony, morphological and microscopical changes.

**Observation of colony and microscopic characteristics**

Color of colony and colony background was recorded using RHS color chart (Royal Horticultural Society, London). Development of sclerotia was observed visually. Microscopic features were observed with the help of inverted microscope (Radical inverted tissue culture microscope). Length of conidiophores stalk and head was observed under 10X objective 15X eyepiece and size of conidia was observed under 40X objective and 15X eye piece.

**Effect of cowdung-urine mixture on sclerotia**

Sclerotia (100no.) of *A. flavus* isolate A28 was put in 25µl of sterilized water inside cavity slides which were then kept inside separate humid chambers. The chambers were humidified with 20%, 40%, 60% and 100% of cowdung-urine mixture. Germination of sclerotia and formation of germ tubes were observed after 24 hours under 4X objective and 15X eyepiece of microscope. The germination pattern was scored visually with a scale of 1 to 5 where 1-No Growth, 2-Poor growth, 3-Moderate growth, 4-Good growth and 5-Very Good growth. The average mode of every observation was taken into consideration.

**RESULTS**

The impact of common traditional household air purifiers on growth and culture characters of aflatoxigenic, sclerotia producing *Aspergillus flavus* isolate A28 was studied. The source, composition and traditional use of thee materials are described in Table 1. It was interesting to note the changes in culture colour of *A. flavus* after exposure to air purifiers. Untreated A28 (control) was showing yellow green colour (R.H.S. No. 146A) as that of a typical *A. flavus* colony22(www.aspergillusflavus.org) where as the culture colours of A28 plates exposed to Camphor and cowdung-cow urine mixture were yellow white in colour (R.H.S. No. 158). A28 culture turned to greyed orange colour after exposure to Hawan samagri smoke (Table 2; Figure 1).

Exposing A28 to different air purifiers significantly affected the radial growth. About 70% reduction in colony diameter of A28 was observed after exposure to environment containing camphor where as 90% inhibition by cowdung-cow urine, 23% inhibition by hawan samagri and 37% inhibition by dasang jhuna were observed after 11 days of inoculation (Table 3). The growth of A28 kept in environment containing commercial air freshener was completely inhibited where no mycelia growth was observed. The radial growth of A28 culture which was kept in environment containing cowdung-cow urine further remained constant at 14mm after 3rd day of growth.

The culture plates of A28 which were kept inside desiccators for fifteen days containing different air purifiers were taken out and then
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Traditional Air purifiers used in the study</th>
<th>Common name</th>
<th>Source and Composition</th>
<th>Traditional and household uses</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cow dung &amp; urine slurry</td>
<td>Gobar and Gomutra</td>
<td>Cow urine urea and the remaining, a mixture of minerals, salts, hormones and enzymes.</td>
<td>Cow urine is used as disinfectant, bio-pesticide, fertilizer and for purification.</td>
<td>48, 29a, 29b, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Camphor</td>
<td>Kapur, Karpur, Kapoor</td>
<td>Prepared from leaves and barks of <em>Cinnamomum camphora</em></td>
<td>used in Hindu rituals, air purifying agent, cough and cold treatment, antioxidant, anti-neuralgic, anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial and anti-insecticidal properties</td>
<td>17, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dasang Jhuna</td>
<td>Jhuna, Jhunda, Ral</td>
<td>Prepared from resins of <em>Shorea robusta</em>: oleoresin, which contains triterpenoids, the derivatives of ursonic, oleanane and a triterpene acid</td>
<td>used as incense (Dhuna) during worship or other religious or traditional rituals, burnt to repel mosquitos and other flies, relieve chest and stomachache. Used as astringent in Ayurvedic medicine.</td>
<td>37, 38, 39, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hawan Samagri</td>
<td>Yagna or homam samagri</td>
<td>A mixture of more than 20 herb/plant materials</td>
<td>Used to burn in hawans or yagnas to create purifying medicinal smoke in hindu rituals.</td>
<td>51, 34, 52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Effect of different air purifiers on Growth and culture characters of Aflatoxigenic-sclerotic *Aspergillus flavus* isolate A28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th><em>Culture colour (periphery →Centre)</em></th>
<th>Colony diameter on day 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media surface</td>
<td>Plate bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>146A, 16A, 162B</td>
<td>164A, 162B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor</td>
<td>158B</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial air freshener</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow-dung + Cow urine</td>
<td>158B, 165A</td>
<td>161A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasang jhuna</td>
<td>145C, 9C</td>
<td>161C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawan samagri</td>
<td>163B, 199A, 155A</td>
<td>164A, 161C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Culture colour = as per RHS colour chart: RHS Nos. 1 to 13 yellow group; 14 to 23 yellow orange group; 144 to 154 yellow green group; 155 white group; 158 yellow white group; 160 to 162 greyed yellow; 163 to 165 greyed orange group; 199 Greyed brown. A, B, C, D etc. along with RHS no. indicate the various shades of colour.

Table 3. Effect of different air purifiers on periodic growth of aflatoxigenic-sclerotic *Aspergillus flavus* isolate A28 on PDA. Colony diameter in mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>day 1</th>
<th>day 2</th>
<th>day 3</th>
<th>day 4</th>
<th>day 5</th>
<th>day 6</th>
<th>day 7</th>
<th>day 8</th>
<th>day 9</th>
<th>day 10</th>
<th>day 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Untreated Control</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>86.5</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial air freshener</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow-dung + Urine</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasang jhuna</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawan samagri</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LSD at P<0.05 is 2.31; LSD at P<0.01 is 3.05

Table 4. Culture characters of aflatoxigenic-sclerotic *A. flavus* isolate A28 which was first incubated in environment containing different air purifiers and then transferred to normal conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th><em>Culture colour (periphery to Centre)</em></th>
<th>Colony diameter on day 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media surface</td>
<td>Plate bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor</td>
<td>199A, 155A</td>
<td>165C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial air freshener</td>
<td>146A, 15A</td>
<td>161B, 166A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow-dung + Cow urine</td>
<td>161C</td>
<td>161A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasang jhuna</td>
<td>144D, 9C</td>
<td>164C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawan samagri</td>
<td>164A, 163A, 155A, 164B</td>
<td>165B, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Culture colour = as per RHS colour chart: RHS Nos. 1 to 13 yellow group; 14 to 23 yellow orange group; 144 to 154 yellow green group; 155 white group; 158 yellow white group; 160 to 162 greyed yellow; 163 to 165 greyed orange group; 199 Greyed brown. A, B, C, D etc. along with RHS no. indicate the various shades of colour.

incubated at 28°C to observe further changes in growth and culture characteristics. It was very significant to observe that A28 plates which were kept in environment containing commercial air freshener where no growth has been observed earlier, resumed growth very fast after shifting normal growth conditions in incubator (Table 4 and Fig. 2). The radial growth rate in this case was fastest than other purifiers which reached up to 60mm within 15 days after shifting to optimum growing conditions. Rates of growth were relatively slower in A28 cultures treated...
with Camphor, Dasang jhuna and Hawan samagri where the radial growth (colony diameter) was 70mm, 80mm and 86mm respectively after 15 days of shifting to optimum growing conditions as compared to 27.25mm, 57mm and 69mm of growth respectively after 11 days inside air purifier environments (Fig. 2). Culture colours of A28 exposed to Camphor, Cow-dung + Cow urine, Dasang jhuna and Hawan samagri were still different at this stage than the untreated A28. A28 exposed to cowshed type environment i.e. Cow dung + Cow urine did not grow even after transferring to normal growing condition (Table 4).

Variations in microscopic characters like length of stalk and size of head of conidiophores were also observed during incubation or exposure to the environment containing air purifiers. Maximum of 83% reduction in stalk length of conidiophores was observed when A. flavus A28 cultures were treated with ‘Cowdung-cow urine’ environment. In this case the stalk length was 170.6µm as compared to untreated control where it was 981.3µm. Further, reduction in stalk length was also observed in treatments by camphor (64%), Dasang jhuna (63%) and Hawan samagri (43%) where the length of stalk was observed as 350.4µm, 364µm and 558.3µm respectively (Table 5). Size of head of conidiophores was also found to be affected by various treatments. Maximum of 45% reduction in head size was observed in conidiophores of A. flavus cultures exposed to Cowdung-cow urine where the head size was 19.6µm as compared to 35.9µm in untreated control. Reduction in head size was also observed in cultures treated with Camphor (37%), Dasang jhuna (40%) and Hawan samagri (15%) treatments where the size of the heads were 22.8 µm, 21.7 µm and 30.4 µm respectively.

| Table 5. Effect of different air purifiers on morphological/microscopical features of aflatoxinogenic-sclerotic A. flavus isolate A28 |
|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|
| Air purifiers                      | A. flavus exposed to air-purifiers for 15 days in desiccators | A. flavus earlier exposed to air purifiers and then grown under ambient condition for 15 days |
|                                  | Length of stalk (µm) | Size of head (µm) | Length of stalk (µm) | Size of head (µm) |
| Control                          | 981.3               | 35.9             | 982.5               | 36              |
| Camphor                          | 350.4               | 20.5             | 470.3               | 30              |
| Commercial air freshener         | -                   | -                | 654.25              | 36              |
| Cowdung+Urine                    | 170.6               | 19.6             | 302.5               | 30              |
| Dasang jhuna                     | 364.0               | 21.7             | 480.5               | 30.4            |
| Hawan samagri                    | 558.3               | 30.4             | 607.5               | 32.4            |

| Table 6. Germination and growth of A. flavus sclerotia in cow urine |
|----------------------------------|------------------|------------------|
| S. No.  | Concentration of cow urine tested | *In 1-5 Scale Evaluation of germination / growth (Average mode) | *In 1-5 Scale Range Germination / growth in ≥ 90% sclerotia |
|        |                                |                    |                                      |
| 1.      | 20%                            | 1                  | 1                                   | No Growth       |
| 2.      | 40%                            | 1                  | 1                                   | No Growth       |
| 3.      | 60%                            | 1                  | 1                                   | No Growth       |
| 4.      | 80%                            | 1                  | 1                                   | No Growth       |
| 5.      | Control (sterilised water)     | 4                  | 4                                   | Good growth     |

* In 1-5 scale, evaluation of germination/ growth of A. flavus sclerotia
The changes in microscopic features of *A. flavus* isolate A28 were observed after shifting the cultures out of desiccators to normal growing conditions. Cultures which were earlier exposed to commercial air freshener resumed growth at a faster rate after shifting to normal growing conditions where the length of stalk was found to be 654.25µm as compared to 982µm in untreated control in 30th day of growth. The stalk lengths in cultures of other treatments were still less than the untreated control where the length of stalks in Cowdung-cow urine, Camphor, Dasang jhuna and Hawan samagri were 302.5µm, 470.3µm, 480.4µm and 607.5µm respectively (Table 5). Similarly head sizes of conidiophores were still less than the control where it was 30µm in Cowdung-cow urine, 30µm in Camphor, 30.4µm Dasang jhuna and 32.4µm in Hawan samagri treatments. Head size in cultures treated with commercial air freshener was at par with untreated control where it was 36µm (Table 5). Though radial growth of A28 exposed to Cow dung-Cow urine environment was not observed after shifting to normal conditions little growth in conidiophores was seen. However, this environment was still very much found to be effective even after shifting to normal conditions.
as 69% reduction in length of conidiophores stalk was recorded.

Formation of sclerotia was inhibited in the A. flavus A28 cultures exposed to air purifiers where as dark L-type sclerotia (>400µm) was produced in cultures of untreated control (Fig. 1). The germination of sclerotia was completely inhibited by humidification with all concentrations (20% to 100%) cow urine (Table 6). In untreated control the average mode and range of mode of germ tube formation was 4 i.e. good germination of sclerotia where as in all treated plates the average mode as well as range of mode was 1 which indicated no germination of sclerotia.

**DISCUSSION**

Moulds in indoor environments have been implicated in allergies for many years. Valid concerns exist regarding the relationship between indoor air, mold exposure and human disease. Hence suitable ways for the management (preferably eco-friendly approaches) of indoor fungi especially fungus like toxigenic A. flavus need to be explored. In rural areas of Odisha most of the people live in huts where the roof is made up of rice straw and walls are made up of clay. This type of structure supposed to make a susceptible environment for fungal growth and proliferation. One of such structure is represented in figure 3. Considering the poor financial conditions the management of indoor A. flavus through the use of traditional, household and eco-friendly materials becomes more important. Hence, the current study emphasised the usefulness of some of the common household traditional air purifiers like cow dung-urine mixture, camphor, jhuna and hawan samagri for the management of toxigenic and sclerotic indoor Aspergillus flavus fungi. The source, composition and traditional use of these materials are described in Table 1.

Cow urine has been proved to be inhibitory to the mycelial growth and spore germination of pathogens including Aspergillus species as observed in the current investigation. Jabin reported that cow urine has inhibitory activity against Fusarium sp. and cow urine mixed with leaf extracts of Vitex negundo completely inhibited the mycelial growth of the pathogen. Antifungal activity of cow urine distillate against Aspergillus flavus was analysed by Snathasivam et al where minimum inhibition zone was 2.3mm. Sapre and Varma evaluated cow urine at different concentrations and durations, against the growth of S. rolfsii by poisoned food technique and found cow urine reducing mycelial growth, number, size and even viability of sclerotia of soil borne pathogen. Similarly Raja et al observed inhibition of mycelial growth, germination and production of sclerotia in R. solani after treatment with cow urine and buffalo urine mixture at 5% concentration. The treated sclerotia even lost viability when reinoculated. Basak and Lee reported that fresh cow urine and cow dung has positive response in suppression of mycelial growth of many Fusarium species.
Basak et al\textsuperscript{29a,29b} found cow urine more effective than cow dung in inhibiting mycelial growth and sclerotia germination in \textit{Sclerotinia sclerotiorum}. Camphor is prepared from the wood extract of \textit{Cinnamomum camphora} (L.), which have been found to be efficiently suppressing many bacteria and fungi like \textit{Candida Albicans}, \textit{C. tropicalis}, \textit{C. glabrata} and \textit{Aspergillus niger}, \textit{Aspergillus parasiticus}, \textit{Fusarium graminearum}\textsuperscript{30,17,31,32}. \textit{A. fumigatus} was found to be completely inhibited by oils of camphor up to 72 hours with maximum 0.5% concentration\textsuperscript{11}. Bacteria like \textit{B. cereus} have been inhibited by Camphor oil where an inhibition zone diameter of 45mm has been observed\textsuperscript{31}. Camphor is used daily in Hindu family to light diyas, by burning camphor as part of daily prayer. It also contributes to purify the surrounding air and prevent harmful bacteria, viruses and mosquitoes away. According to Ayurveda when the camphor is burnt it purifies the atmosphere. When the devotees place their palms on Aarti (a plate in which camphor is burned) and put the palms of their nose and eyes, they absorb the medicinal benefits (http://www.ayurvedicindia.info). In this study reduction in mycelia growth, sporulation and microscopic structures of indoor strains of \textit{A. flavus} were observed when treated with environment containing camphor.

Havan or homam or agnihotra or yagya is spiritual or religious ceremony generally practiced at temples and homes in Hindu culture where mixtures of herbal and medicinal plant material are sacrificed in fire in a specialised fire pit called yagya kunda. This is believed to be a scientific method where the slow combustion, sublimation and the transformation into vapour phase of the sacrificed materials take place in the yagya fire. The materials which are used to sacrifice in the havan fire are known as Havan Samgrhi. The thermal energy, the fumes generated by above process and the religious chanting of mantras during havan or yagya leads to a holistic cure of patients even infected with acute diseases like tuberculosis and epilepsy. The burning of these havan samgrhi has been reported to have many other beneficial health effects including antibacterial and anti fungal properties\textsuperscript{34,35} (http://www.vedicstore.com). Nautiyal et al\textsuperscript{36} represented a comprehensive analysis and scientific validation of our ancient knowledge about the effect of ethnopharmacological aspects of natural products' smoke for therapy and health care on airborne bacterial composition and dynamics. He observed that the load of aerial bacterial pathogens like \textit{Corynebacterium urealyticum}, \textit{Curtoetacterium flaccumfaciens}, \textit{Enterobacter aerogenes} (\textit{Klebsiella mobilis}), \textit{Kocuria rosea}, \textit{Pseudomonas syringae pv. persicae}, \textit{Staphylococcus lentus}, and \textit{Xanthomonas campestris pv. tardicrescens} etc. could be reduced up to 94% by the burning of havan samagri smoke in a confined room. The inhibitory effect even persisted for a month duration. In the current study also the fumes produced by regular burning of havan samgrhi lead to the suppression of growth and development of toxigenic and sclerotic indoor \textit{Aspergillus flavus}.

Jhuna, Jhunda, Dhuna or Rai is prepared from the resin of Sal tree (\textit{Shorea robusta}) by making cuts on bark of the tree mostly by tribal people. Traditionally jhuna has been used as incense during worship or other religious or traditional rituals in the tribal and rural areas of Odisha. It is burnt to repel mosquitoes and other flies and a charcoal paste prepared after burning the resin is applied as kajal\textsuperscript{37}. It has also carminative, stomachic and astringent properties. It gives relief in skin disorders, pain in nerves, burn injury, fever, enlargement of spleen, abnormal discharge from body (menorrhagia, leucorrhoea), diarrhea, and bleeding piles. It is also given in gonorrhea and for weak digestion. In Siddha, it is suggested for ulcers, wounds and menopausal disorders\textsuperscript{38,39,40}. Jhuna has also been reported to have antibacterial property as it suppressed the growth of many bacterial pathogens like \textit{Escherichia coli}, \textit{Salmonella typhi}, \textit{Pseudomonas sp} and \textit{Staphylococcus aureus} culture\textsuperscript{41,42}. In the current study, growth and development of \textit{A. flavus} could be suppressed by the continuous smoke of jhuna.

Reduction in microscopic structures like length of conidiophores and size of head by the treatment of traditional air purifiers were observed in the present study. Such reduction along with filamentation of fungal cultures has also been found after treatment with other antifungals\textsuperscript{43}. Some plant extracts also exerted profound effects on the development of aflatoxicogenic fungi, clearly altering their morphology, conidiogenesis and aflatoxin synthesis.
In the current study all traditional and commercial air purifiers could suppress the formation of sclerotia whereas dark and L-type sclerotia were observed in untreated cultures of A. flavus. Sclerotia are pigmented, compacted aggregates of hyphae, which resist unfavorable environmental conditions and capable of remaining dormant for long periods. They are considered by some researchers to be a vestige of the sexual structures, cleistothecia, which also are woven from specialized hyphae but each contains thousands of ascospores. High concentrations of aflatoxins may occur in both conidia and sclerotia of A. flavus.

The current investigation clearly depicted the potential of traditional herbal air purifiers which are commonly used in the rural areas of India in the management of indoor A. flavus which has produced and aflatoxin as well as sclerotia. India is a very spiritualistic country and especially in rural areas people observe number of festivals. In the state of Odisha particularly in coastal regions where people have a strong faith in God Jagannath and his rituals, a tradition of “Bara masare tera parba” i.e. observation of “Thirteen main festivals in twelve months” prevails besides number of small festivals. In all these traditional activities there is a practice of using materials from herbal and natural origin. The four traditional materials used in the current study i.e cow dung cow urine, camphor, hawan samagri and jhuna have been used by rural people, if not all, in most of their rituals during festivals. Cow dung slurry is coated on the walls regularly before the commencement of many festivals. Even jhuna is smoked daily with coconut bark fibers as a part of evening worship. As discussed above, the antimicrobial and other health benefit effects of these traditional materials were presented in Table 1. As per findings of the current study, it could be understood that the regular use of these materials in households of rural areas might be the reason behind the suppression or elimination of Aspergillus flavus and other indoor fungal microflora. Subsequently that might be the reason of people in these areas are not affected with sick building syndrome even if staying in conditions which are susceptible to fungal infection where as sick building syndrome is quite prevalent in many countries in America and Europe.

CONCLUSION
All traditional air purifiers used in the study were found to be effective to control the growth and development of Aspergillus flavus. Cow dung and urine mixture found to be the most effective in controlling the vegetative growth and sporulation. The inhibition persisted even after shifting treated cultures to normal conditions. Cow urine in all concentrations of humidification completely suppressed the germination of sclerotia. The commercial air freshener, though completely suppressed the growth of A. flavus initially but when placed in ambient conditions it showed aggressive growth. Now a days people are more aware of the harmful effects of many synthetic products which they are being exposed like food materials, pesticides etc. The result of which is that a gradual inclination towards herbal and natural products is being generated among public in general and also herbal product market is growing rapidly. Hence intensive research efforts are very much required to develop novel products from these household traditional air purifiers so that poor rural people and also general public may get more precise benefit out of it. Methods may be devised and formulations may be developed using the traditional household air purifiers for a low cost management of fungal sickness in farmers’ house.
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